**DISPOSITION STATUS**

**Case Number:** 2008-0063

**Resolution Due:** 01/24/2008

**Date Completed:** 01/07/2008

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Updated</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>#</th>
<th>RespRegion(s)</th>
<th>RespLOB(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01/07/2008</td>
<td>Completed</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>ANM</td>
<td>ATO-T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Remarks**

The management inquiry was unable to determine the identity of the unknown Respondent who was responsible for depositing and posting the inappropriate material at the facility. Consequently, management has counseled all staff members at the facility that management considers it inappropriate to deposit or post copies of similar materials around the facility.

Coordinated with AHR.
ACCOUNTABILITY BOARD CASE REPORT

Case Number: 2008-0063

New Case on AB Agenda:
Completed Case on AB Agenda:

Date of Incident: 12/18/2007
Date Initially Reported: 12/18/2007
Reported to: [REDACTED], Manager, ANM-10
Date Reported to Board: 12/18/2007
Reported to Board by: [REDACTED], ANM-10

Reporting Party
Last Name: [REDACTED]
First Name: [REDACTED]
Region: ANM
Position: [REDACTED]
Functional Title: [REDACTED]
Grade: [REDACTED]
Gender: [REDACTED]
LOB: [REDACTED]
Facility: [REDACTED]

Respondent
Last Name: [REDACTED]
First Name: [REDACTED]
Region: ANM
Position: [REDACTED]
Functional Title: [REDACTED]
Grade: [REDACTED]
Gender: [REDACTED]
LOB: [REDACTED]
Facility: [REDACTED]

Initial Allegations:
Sexual Misconduct
Sexual Orientation

Accountable Official
Last Name: Davis
First Name: Barry
Functional Title: Acting Director, Western Terminal Operations
Position: [REDACTED]
Phone #: (425) 227-2502
Date AO Notified: 01/02/2008
Notified by: [REDACTED]

Method: Internal
Resolution Due: 01/24/2008
Date ROI due:
Date ROI rcvd:

HR Contact
Name: [REDACTED]
Phone #: [REDACTED]
Date HR Notified: 12/18/2007
Notified by: [REDACTED]

Method: Internal
Resolution Due: 01/24/2008
Date ROI due:
Date ROI rcvd:

Allegation Description:
[REDACTED], Manager, ANM-10, reported to [REDACTED] that an unknown party or parties deposited a printed 2-page document entitled, "Sex, Lies, and . . . Well, Just More Lies" next to the Briefing Book on the front desk of the Administrative Office, and posted a copy of the same document in the tower cab at the [REDACTED]. The document contained sexually inappropriate comments about numerous FAA managers.